
 

The Misbourne Families' Bulletin 
02.05.22 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 2 May 2022.  For more details regarding any 
of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

It's been a great first week of term, with plenty planned for the coming months.  I spoke to all students 

in assemblies this week, welcoming them back after the Easter break and outlining our expectations for 

each year group this term.  I am also delighted to report that our attendance continues to improve and 
we are above national average for state secondary schools. 

I know that for our Year 11 and Year 13 students they have the prospect of starting their formal exams 

in a matter of weeks.  We are very aware that this is the first time that this cohort of students will have 

sat external exams and I wanted to reiterate to them - and you  - that we are here to offer them every 

support throughout this time.  Mr Lyons has written to our Year 11 families today to offer them study 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters


leave during their exams and we hope that they are able to take advantage of this privilege, with 
parental consent.   

During the exam period, 16 May - 24 June, we will be altering the timetable of the school day to 

accommodate the national exam timings.  Please do take a minute to look at revised timetable (below) 
with your child.  As it impacts on their lunchtime, I know they'll be keen to understand the changes! 

Over the Easter break, construction on our new Sports Hall was virtually completed.  We anticipate that 

the building will be formally handed over to us within weeks - after which we will, of course, organise an 

opportunity for families to visit to see the fabulous new facilities.   

Equipping the new fitness suite in the sports hall is being generously funded by the Misbourne Trail Run, 

which is on 18 June.  This is a fantastic fundraising event for the school - all the monies raised will go 

directly to equipping the fitness suite. So please do get involved in any way you can with this event - 

either by entering to run either 5km or 10km or by supporting by acting as a race marshall as you cheer 

on your partner / child.  It would be great to make this the best year yet for the the run now that we can 
see the funds actively being used, so please do sign up - all the details are later in the bulletin.  

As we start a new term, our thoughts turn to what is working well in school and where we coul d make 

improvements.  Having your input to this is vital to us.  We have included a link to two short surveys for 

families and students to complete.  We would be very grateful if you could take a few minutes to fill in 

the online survey, and ask your child to do the same, so we can receive as much feedback as possible.  
Thank you in advance for your time.  

With best wishes,  

Rich Peters 

Attendance 

Week commencing 2.05.22 is timetable week B. 

A reminder that Monday 2 May is a bank holiday.  Students return to school next week on Tuesday 3 
May.  

Forms with highest attendance during the last week of last term: 

 

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other exceptional or unavoidable reason, 

please let us know by 8.30am each morning they are off school by emailing 

attendance@themisbourne.co.uk or call our Absence line on 01494 867843. 

For all other correspondence about your child, please use the relevant school base email account so we  
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication.   

https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/


Summer Term Sports Clubs 

There is a new timetable for extra-curricular sports clubs for the Summer term.  Please click here to view 
all the sports on offer.  Students do not need to sign up in advance, they should just turn up.  

NEW!  Cyclocross Club!  Everyone welcome. 

Fridays 3.15 - 4.15 during the Summer Term - starting Friday 6 May 2022. 

Students in all year groups will have the opportunity to race their bikes, learn bike handling skills and 

improve their fitness all on the school field.  We will be joined and coached by national level cyclocross 
racers. 

Students will need to bring in their own bikes, and ensure that they are in a suitable condition. Helmets 

are also essential to participate. No helmet, no ride.  Students should bring a lock for their bike, which 
they are responsible for, and store them in the undercover bike rack on the central playground.  

Students will have the opportunity to earn achievement points for their smaller school by attending and 
racing. 

I hope to see as many students as possible next Friday for some cyclocross fun!  

Mr Casserley  

 

Change to timings of the school day 

Between Monday 16 May and Friday 24 June the timings of the school day will change.  This is so we 

can accommodate the nationally-allocated start times for the GCSE and A Level exams that will be taking 
place during this time.  The school day will revert back to normal on Monday 27 June.   

The temporary school day timetable will be as follows: 

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/1957/extra-curricular-sports


 

Tell us your views of The Misbourne 

 

Every year, we invite families to give us their views on what they believe is working well at The 

Misbourne and areas for improvement.  Your input is important in helping us to plan for the future and 

assisting in identifying priority areas.  Please would you take a few minutes to complete this online form 
by Sunday 15 May.   

We also value the input of students to this process.  There is a separate form for them to complete to 

give us their views HERE.  Please would you encourage your child(ren) to take a few minutes to 

complete this survey by Sunday 15 May.  

Please send in your unwanted books 

The English department is looking for any unwanted copies of the following texts to help support 
sustainability and families' finances.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ir0FvGDHCk6u9f1Tl4tASCsPHy_hSP9Bq2qqKdAnn3NUMEFLQ0tEUE05NVRUWTlZWE1GWFdWQVlJVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ir0FvGDHCk6u9f1Tl4tASCsPHy_hSP9Bq2qqKdAnn3NUOUlRTlBBTEY2N0pRNzNUWjMzWjZHTjY4OS4u


• Stone Cold by Robert Swindells 

• An Inspector Calls by JB Priestley 

• Romeo and Juliet 

• Macbeth 

• The Boy in the Striped Pyjamas 

Any donations will be gratefully appreciated.  Please bring to the English office or give to your English 
teacher.  

Year 12 work experience opportunities 

 

A few of our Year 12 students are struggling to find a work experience placement this year (27 June - 1 

July).  Are you able to use your network to offer a placement to a Misbourne student?   If you think you 

are able to support - please could you get in touch mentioning the area of work e.g. accountancy, so we 
can match the right student to the opportunity. hhill@themisbourne.co.uk 

Careers information 

The April edition of the Parents' & Carers' Pack is now available  here, packed full of interesting articles 

about The Talking Futures Programme, an apprentice insight, the benefits of doing a traineeship and so 
much more.  

https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=355ab9f2fa&e=9a986891c5


Congratulations 

 

We are delighted to announce that, over the Easter break, Mr McGregor became a father and we wish 

him well as he takes his paternity leave.    

Congratulations to Sophie P in Year 13 who has been accepted on to the Degree Law apprenticeship at 

Osborne Clarke in London.  She went through a rigorous application, assessment centre and testing 
process, beating the other 300 candidates to secure a position at the firm. 

Well done to Jasmine V-O in Year 10, who recently passed her Grade 5 exam in music theory with 

distinction.  A very impressive result! 

Support the Misbourne Trail Run - 18.6.22 

 

 



The Misbourne 5km and 10km Trial Run is a major fundraising event for the school.  All monies raised 

via the race entry fee will go directly to funding equipment for our new fitness suite, which will benefit 

all students.  The event has had to be cancelled for the past two years due to Covid-19, so we want to 

make its resurrection on 18 June the biggest and best yet!  You can enter HERE (students need to enter 
code Students22) 

If you don't want to run but would still like to help, we need marshalls around the route.  Come and 

cheer on the runners from prime vantage points along the course! Please email event volunteer  Claire 
Page at claire.page@me.com if you can help with this.  

 

https://sway.office.com/mGNoQKaqHzUqJwVB#content=YVwLWywdDL1W8i 

Supporting your child's wellbeing 

Buckinghamshire Family Learning is running a series of workshops to help families with a child in KS3 to 
support their child's wellbeing.  Please click here for more information and details of how to book.  

Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 8 

Relationships and Sex Education - Year 8 will be commencing their statutory Relationships Education 

unit next term in Learning for Life (PSHE). This will help support families in equipping students with the 

knowledge and understanding to having healthy and happy relationships. It will also ensure they know 
how to stay safe and look after themselves as they continue to mature into young adults. 

If you have not read our Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) policy, you can read it  here. This provides 

a breakdown of our whole school RSE curriculum as well as the DfE framework for relationships 
education (KS3-4) and sex education (KS4). 

https://www.misbournetrailrun.org.uk/
mailto:claire.page@me.com
https://sway.office.com/mGNoQKaqHzUqJwVB#content=YVwLWywdDL1W8i
https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EcvwfyLJcrZNtZ2YoxFzLwEB5dmv9mbtU5KzJhzEh9dkpw?e=3caXJz
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/key_information/Relationships-and-Sex-Education-Policy.pdf?t=1616401533


 

YEAR 9 

Relationships and Sex Education - Year 9 will be commencing their statutory Relationships and Sex 

Education unit in Learning for Life (PSHE). This will help support families in equipping them with the 

knowledge and understanding of having healthy and happy relationships. It will also ensure they know 

how to stay safe and look after themselves as they continue to mature into young adults.  If you do not 

want your child taking part in the sex education framework (for Year 9 these lessons will be the 

contraception and STI lessons) you must download and complete the withdrawal form HERE and return 
it to cbartington@themisbourne.co.uk by 12 May. 

If you have not read our Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) policy you can read it here. This provides 

a breakdown of our whole school RSE curriculum as well as the DfE frameworks for relationships 

education and sex education.  

 

YEAR 10 

Trial Exams - the Year 10 trial exams will take place from w/c Monday 2 May.  All students should have 

received their exam timetable from their form tutor.  

 

YEAR 11  

Prom  - the Year 11 Prom will take place on Friday 8 July - not 20 July, as incorrectly stated in Misbourne 
News. 

 

YEAR 12 

Parents' Consultation Evening  -  the Year 12 parents' consultation evening will take place online on 

Thursday 19 May from 4.20pm - 7.30pm.  More details about how to access the online booking system 

will be sent out nearer to the time.  

https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EW-0xz0gaApIpMfbMqeV-n0BZnEkR3Aj8jPgXLmwoSwP1w?e=c9iFvK
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/key_information/Relationships-and-Sex-Education-Policy.pdf?t=1616401533


Vacancies at The Misbourne 

 

We are recruiting for a number of teaching and support staff positions to grow our successful staff team.  

Please visit the vacancies page of our website here for more information about the available roles.  

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1

